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of Yankee culture and to encourage ,he 
support of the Latin American people 
,,.·ho frequent them of that nation 
whose true image the libraries <.'0,-er 
up or falc;i.fy. 

ht Tbe Peare Corps, an organization 
c;pecial]y set up by the Co,ernment 

of the ·nited ta1e; o -reate a fa. 

\ orabl:e pubtic opinion of that country 
among l:atin Americans. also do i nten
sh·e work through the libraries. \'a
rious aspects tt\'eaJ the means of pe
netration tha· these .. Volunteers� uti. 
lae. 

1 They work as teachers in ,-arious 
scfl()()ls for librarians and do an ei
traordinary job o! proselytism, 
creating professfonals in their 
imil,oa-e and Likeness.. 

21 They w·ork m national and uni1,-er
sity libraries with the aim of in
creasing the "efficie21cy" of these 
enablishments. 

3) In urban and rural communities 
they spread the .. good work" of 
these institutions and promote their
eoiablishment in areas where they 
do not exist.
�tembers of the Peace Corps are
working in Brazil. Colombia. Argen
tina. Jamaica, \�enezt1ela and Ecua
dor.

CI.- Private educational institutions 
among whkh are, to a ,·ery great de
gree. the Rocke.feller. Ford and Kellog 
foundations. facilitate loans to th� 
libraries.. The Rockefeller Foundation 
CO.'"ltribotes mooey to h maintenance
of the Interamer.can School for libra
rians in Iedellin, whfe·, is opera• 
by the OAS. This Foundation controls 
an agri.cuitllJ'e and cattle-raising libra• 
ry on Kilome·er 19 of the West 

Highv.-ay, in Co!ombia. which forms 
pan of the • ·ational Research Center
of Tabaitoci. fn Guanabara. Brazil. the 
Ford Foundation supports a Hbra.ry 
for tfle use of personnel of this Foun
dation. specialists in economic de\-elop. 
men, and research on he soda] scien
ces ol Brazil. 

III.- The Organil.ation of American 
States, tl-..rough its Colombus Memorial 
Library, carries out the Intera.merican 
program of Promotion of Libraries and 
Librarians. 

al Promotion Senice 

b) Professiooal preparation of libra·
rians; indoctrination.

c) Preparation of manuals and techni·
cal aids. 

d I Seminars and tneerulo<'S. 

eJ :,lass publication oi inexpen i,·e edi
tions 

All aspects of library work � 
,-ered and perfectly adapted to the 
aims ol the imperialists' interests. 

The OAS also carries out some of 
of its work in collaboration with pri
vate and official United States insti
tutions as well as with the Latin Ame
rican go\-ernments. Taking into ac-
count its importance as an instnnnen 
of t;S policy toward Latin America. 
the Alliance for Progress suggests in 
its Recommendation '.:! tne oo·e.opmen 
of: 

..... public and school libraries, as 
one of the nwc;t eflectfre means of 
complementing and strengthening edu
cation.al work and of enriching and 
spreadin� the artistic and cultural he
rita�e." 

T HE South Afrk.an .. Bantu Admi
nistration .. Department has published 
draft regulations stiffening the al
ready ferocious .. endorsing-out .. Jaw. 

'll-..e regulat,on:,, if adopted, will com

pel municipalit,es 10 e,·ict Africans 
from tlleir ho� if th�· have been 

out of work for a month. 

The regulations require location su
perintendents to .. keep a sharp look 
out'' for Africans who are either out 
of work, or won·c work, and sen-e 
them with a month's notice of evi,ction 
in the e\ent of their failing to pl'O'\-e, 
\\;tr.in that time, lhat they ha,·e found 
employment. 

OtheT reason:- foe ,� hi<-h A!riron.s 

can be deprived of their houses in mu
nkipal areas. say the regulations, are: 

1. aooepcing w·ork in anolher local
authority area without pe� of 
the one he Ih·es in. e\-en il it is only 
tor a month; 

2. ceasing. in the opinion of the su
. tendent, to be a fit and proper

person to U..·e in the tov.-nship: 

3.. being sent 10 jail ""ithout the 01>
tion of a fine for more than ix months
\',omen tenants who re-marry or enter 
into customary unions oc lh·e as con
e bines. could easily lose their homes 
under the draft n!gulations. \VhEfl a 
r -idential or site permit bas been 
�1\·en by ,irtue of the holder being an 
employee or a representative of a re-

.. church, sch0vl. State or local 
o1uthority he could be e,icted \\hen he 
�-eased to hold such position.




